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This needs to be solved!This needs to be solved!This needs to be solved!



Without spoiling thisWithout spoiling thisWithout spoiling this



The UI replaces traditional approval marking by makingThe UI replaces traditional approval marking by makinge UI replaces traditional approval marking by makingThe UI replaces traditional approval marking by making
the information available on a website with the sothe information available on a website with the sothe information available on a website with the sohe information available on a website with the so--calledcalledcalledcalled
Summary Documenta toS DSummary DocumentSummary Document

+++ It requires less surface for engravingIt requires less surface for engravingt requires less surface for engravingIt requires less surface for engraving

-- It adds additional time and resources to obtain theIt adds additional time and resources to obtain thet adds additional time and resources to obtain theIt adds additional time and resources to obtain the samesamesame
informationatiooinformationinformation

The Unique Identifier



The UI does not simplify marking, it moves markingThe UI does not simplify marking, it moves markinge UI does not simplify marking, it moves markingThe UI does not simplify marking, it moves marking
away. Instead of engraving the device, the sameaway. Instead of engraving the device, the sameaway. Instead of engraving the device, the sameaway. Instead of engraving the device, the same
marking is contained in the summary documentaaa toddogmarking is contained in the summary documentarking is contained in the summary documentmarking is contained in the summary docume
The UI only simplifies the engravingThe UI only simplifies the engravingThe UI only simplifies the engravingi
DETA is working without the UI: 46.000 approvalsDETA is working without the UI: 46.000 approvaDETA is working without the UI: 46.000 approvalsDETA is working without the UI: 46.000 approvalsDETA is working without the UI: 46.000 approva
uploadedadeddopuploadeduploaded https://unece.org/sites/default/files/2023p // g/ / / /p // g/ / / /https://unece.org/sites/default/files/2023ttps://unece.org/sites/default/files/2023https://unece.org/sites/default/files/202 --
06/WP.29600 9//06/WP.2906/WP.29-- 090190190190--13e.pdfdppp13e.pdf13e.pdf
The Summary Document is not intended to contain any The Summary Document is not intended to contain anye Summary Document is not intended to contain any The Summary Document is not intended to contain a
further information than today s markingation than today s markingdooofurther information than today’s markingfurther information than today’s markinger information than today’s marking

Concepts to clarify



Different markings of the device correspond to a single UIDifferent markings of the device correspond to a single UIDifferent markings of the device correspond to a single UIDifferent markings of the device correspond to a single

Concepts to clarify

https://unece.org/sites/default/files/2022p // g/ / / /p // g/ / / /p gggpp //////////// ggggggggg///// //// //// //////p ggggggghttps://unece.org/sites/default/files/2022ttps://unece.org/sites/default/files/2022https://unece.org/sites/default/files/202 -- /ECE//09/09/ECE///09/ECE09/ECE--TRANSTRANSTRANS--WP29WP29WP29--GREGREGRE--202220222022--10e.pdfpp0e.pdppppp10e.pdf10e.pdf

One UIOne UIOne UI

TwoTwoTwo
traditionaltraditionaltraditional
markingsa gmarkingsmarkings



In most lighting devices, engraving is not an issue. There isIn most lighting devices, engraving is not an issue. There isost lighting devices, engraving is not an issue. There isIn most lighting devices, engraving is not an issue. There i
even a proposal to include logosa proposal to include logogodoopopeven a proposal to include logoseven a proposal to include logos

Concepts to clarify

https://unece.org/sites/default/files/2023p // g/ / / /p // g/ / / /p gggpp //////////// ggggggggg///// //// //// //////p ggggggghttps://unece.org/sites/default/files/2023ttps://unece.org/sites/default/files/2023https://unece.org/sites/default/files/202 -- /ECE//05/05/ECE///05/ECE05/ECE--TRANSTRANSTRANS--WP29WP29WP29--GREGREGRE--202320232023--10e.pdfpp0e.pdppppp10e.pdf10e.pdf



For vehicle approvalsFor vehicle approvalsFor vehicle approvals

How the UI would look like



For component approvals in case there is no additionalFor component approvals in case there is no additionalor component approvals in case there is no additionalFor component approvals in case there is no additiona
marking (example Reg 45)arking (example Regpgmarking (example Reg 45)marking (example Reg 45)

How the UI would look like

Markings not at the same scaleMarkings not at the same scaleMarkings not at the same scalei



The UI identifier only seems useful for smallThe UI identifier only seems useful for smalle UI identifier only seems useful for smallThe UI identifier only seems useful for sma
lighting devices. Wouldn’t be better to havelighting devices. Wouldn’t be better to havelighting devices. Wouldn’t be better to haveighting devices. Wouldn’t be better to have
a dedicated solution rather than a generala dedicated solution rather than a generaooddda dedicated solution rather than a generala dedicated solution rather than a generala dedicated solution rather than a genera
one?oone?one?
Legal uncertaintyLegal uncertaintyLegal uncertainty

To take into consideration



Thank you for your attention!


